
THE PRINCESS CONSORT HAS A LETHAL DESTINY 

 

Chapter 916: Stir Trouble 

Jiang Jinlu looked sincere. The miracle doctor glanced at Old Master Meng and then snorted. 

 

“If you don’t get him to kneel and apologize, I won’t save him!” The miracle doctor said through gritted 

teeth. 

 

Jiang Jinlu clenched his fists. 

 

He could decide his own behavior, but could he decide others’? 

 

“If the miracle doctor is willing to save him, I’ll give you a thousand taels of gold to thank you!” Jiang 

Jinlu started to negotiate with money. 

 

The miracle doctor’s eyes were dazed for a moment, and he almost could not hold it in. 

 

A thousand taels of gold… 

 

That was a lot. 

 

However, he was still unmoved. He was like a hard stone, and he was filled with ruthlessness. 

 

“I’ll have to trouble Old Master Meng to take care of my senior brother. I’ll be right back.” Jiang Jinlu had 

no choice but to stand up and pass the order to Guard Xia. 



 

Guard Xia was on the roof, holding the lamp with a serious and pious expression. 

 

Master Mo’s lamp was almost extinguished… 

 

When he was in the Meng Residence, he failed to protect the lamps and even followed them here. That 

meant that he had disobeyed His Highness’ orders and had to take the initiative to receive punishment 

when he returned… 

 

That was right, this member of the Meng family was very strange. He had to talk to His Highness when 

he returned… 

 

“The miracle doctor said… If Brother Xia doesn’t… kneel and apologize, he won’t treat my senior 

brother’s illness…” Jiang Jinlu said with difficulty. 

 

Guard Xia stretched his head out, he looked down. “Young Master Jiang, it’s not that I’m unwilling to 

apologize, it’s that I can’t kneel to just anyone, but the heavens, the earth, and the Emperor. Although 

I’m just… a servant, I have pride. Moreover, my mission is to look after the lamps.” 

 

“Please, my senior brother is in danger…” Jiang Jinlu felt his face burning. 

 

Guard Xia sighed. 

 

After all, this patient was His Highness’ junior brother… 

 

“It’s not that I can’t kneel. Let me hide the lamp first.” As he spoke, Guard Xia leaped and disappeared. 

 

Jiang Jinlu did not think it was too much. He just waited patiently. 



 

After a while, he returned empty-handed. 

 

“Thank you, Brother Xia.” Jiang Jinlu bowed to him first. 

 

“There’s no need for that. Young Master Jiang is my master’s junior brother. I should listen to your 

orders.” Guard Xia was very straightforward. After he finished speaking, he went outside the miracle 

doctor’s room, he knelt on the ground. “It’s all my fault for being reckless and offending you. I deserve 

death. I hope you won’t argue with a lowly person and save Young Master Sang!” 

 

Saving Sang You was more important at the moment. 

 

Jiang Jinlu would not allow Guard Xia to kneel alone and even accompany him. 

 

Guard Xia looked at him and felt slightly better. 

 

After he finished speaking, the miracle doctor nodded. “I’ll give it a try. It’s just that… there might not be 

any hope. After all, I’m not a god. If I can’t treat him, you’re not allowed to stir trouble. Otherwise, I’ll 

report to the authorities.” 

 

“Of course.” Jiang Jinlu was overjoyed. 

 

The miracle doctor went forward and began to take Sang You’s pulse to check his body condition. 

 

The process was long and torturous. Jiang Jinlu was afraid that his senior brother would die in the 

middle of the night. 

 



“The cold has entered his body, and it’s very serious… Old Master Meng, Young Masters, this young 

master’s body shouldn’t be able to endure it for a long time. He must have eaten a lot of precious 

medicinal herbs to be alive these days, right?” The miracle doctor said. 

 

Jiang Jinlu nodded. “That’s right.” 

 

He still had to thank Old Master Meng for spending a lot of money and manpower on his senior brother. 

 

Them, the master and disciples, also had money. They were clueless in Mengjiabao. They did not know 

who to look for if they wanted to buy medicine. Moreover, those precious medicinal herbs were 

relatively rare, so it was not easy for outsiders like them to buy them. 

 

It was all because of Old Master Meng’s mediation. It was unknown how much effort he had expended 

in order to obtain the medicine. 

 

These days, he had seen Old Master Meng’s hard work and loyalty, which was why he firmly believed in 

him and the miracle doctor.. 


